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As you are aware, the Government of tndia hastaunched the ,,Swachh Snirat M,sricrI'on'iXl c""too"r, zorawith the aim to achieve Swachh enaiat Oy z-"0 Olifuer, ZOIS.

ll. :t9:t to invotve peopte from art wairs or-iil, oir"r"ntMinistries/Departments trave oeen' ;sig-n; "iL. 
oor"r"ffi ##1H#,."TJff fi::*"{:*:"#"'Jl,TB,,:?}

Pakhwada between 1"r to^1s,i a"pt"roi,i z6io''ano againfrom 1",to 1Sth November, 2016.

Central Educational Institutions have already beenasked to observe Swachhta paknwada. - 
tri'iirs reg"rO,I request you to direct the qtate Universities anO private

-Yllyelstqg+ll y_OdSr"ie atso to observe the Swachh Bharar
$!hy"91in order to incutcate the need for cteantiness insluclents

A suggestive list of activities to be performed during thePakhwada is also encloseo.

Excellency,

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

fn
ha*
A-/t-

(PRAKASH JAVADEKAR)
H.E. Shri Chennamaneni Vidyasagar Rao,
Hon'!le Governor, Maharashtra,
Raj Bhawan,
Malabar Hitl, Mumbai - 400 03S.
Maharashtra, (n%^

DsCe-) -pwk
Oflice : Boom No.3o1 ,C'Wing, Stt@

Phone : 91-1 1-23782997, ?A782699, Fax No. : 91-1 1_23382965
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D.O. No. M..t l O14l02l20,t6-CON(pt.1t
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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
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Observation of Srryachhta pakhwada during the period from
1" to 1s,h September ,201,6

Suggested List of Action

r Talk by Heads of Institutions on lmportance of Cleanliness and
Sanitation.

- 
o Sbnsitization programe for stuclents and staff.
r Mass pledge tak.ing by alj students and employees
. To hold seminars arnong all students and discuss issues involved
. Teachers day Celebration with focus on Swachhata.
. Inspection of Sanitary Facilities.

" O.:g=trt"a tssay Competition/ painting Competition on cleanliness.
o Displaying of Banners etc. on Swachhat

. Weeding out / recording of the old files
r Removal of alr kind of waste material rike broken furniture. unusable

equipments etc.

r Observation of ,,Swachh Day" on specific dares tbr specific tasks iike
carrying out cleanliness activities in and surrounding of the Hostel
Building by respective students and uproad the same on
swachhbharat. mygor,. i n

o Observation of .,Swachh Day" on specific dates by canying out
cleanliness activit.ies in campus area.

' Instructions issr-red to make necessary amendments in the cunicula at
educational institutions to provide credit to the studentns practicar
projects on recycling and reusing the biodegradable and dry waste.
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observation of swachhta Pakhwada during the period from

1" to 15th SePtember,20t6

Suggested List of Action

oTalkbyHeadsoflnstitutionsonlmportanceofCleanlinessand

Sanitation.

. Sensitization programe for students and staff'

r Mass pledge taking by all students and employees'

. . 
To hold seminars among all sudents and discuss issues involved'

' Teachers day Celebration with focus on Swachhata'

. Inspecfion of Sanitary Facilities'

rorganizingEssayCompetition/PaintingCompetitiononcleanliness.

. Displaying of Banners etc. on Swachhata'

. Weeding out / recording of tbe old files

. Removal of all kind of waste material like broken furniture, unusable

equipments etc.

o observation of ,.Swachh Day" on specific dates tbr specitic tasks like

carrying out cleanliness activities in and surrounding of the Hostel

Building by respective students and upload the same on (J

swachhbharat.mygov. in

. Observation of "swachh Day" on specific dates by carrying out

cleanliness activities in campus area.

o Instructions issr"red to make necessary amendments in the curricula at

educational institutions to provide credit to the student's practical

projects on recycling and reusing the biodegradable and dry waste.

{",
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MINISTER

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

0 I sEP ?016Excellency,

o

As you are aware, the Government -of 
India has

launched t'he "swachh Bharat tt4issicn" cn 2no Ociober, 2014

with the aim to achieve Swachh Bharat by 2nd october,2019
ln order to involve people from all walks ot life, different

.. Ministries/Departments irave. been assigned to' observe

Swachhta Pakhwada. !n respec!-qf-Educational Institutions'

EGmn=nfafrnaa has decided to observe Swachh Bharat

Pakhwada between 1tt to 15h September' 2016 and again

from 1"tto 15th November, 2016.

Central Educational Institutions have already been

asked to observe Swachhta Pakhwada ln this regard'

I request you to -dlllcllbe-Slate-U'njvelgilie^s and Private

Universitiei in yo-uFtate also to observe the Sw€chh Bharat

Takhwad;i" order to inculcate the need for cleanliness in
'students.

A suggestive list of activities to be performed during the

Pakhwada is also enclosed

t

With regards,

Maharashtra.

Yours sincerelY,

ta
ha,X0-/'

(PRAKASH JAVADEKAR)

!wH.E. Shri Chennamaneni Vidyasagar Rao'

Hon'ble Governor, Maharashtra'
Rai Bhawan,
Malabar Hill, Mumbai - 400 035,
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RAJ BHAVAN

MALABAR HILL

MUMBAI 4OO 035

3 o Scptcmbcr 201 6.

Subjcct:

Dear Sir,

tamdesiredtocncloschcrcwithacopyo'l'theD.o.lettcr
No.M.l l0l4l02/2016-CDN(Pt'l) dated 9rh Septcrnbcr 2016' received by the

Chanccllor flom Shri Prakash Javadekar' I lon'Ljnion Ministcr' lbr lluman

Resource Dcvclopmcnt, New Dclhi, on thc subject mentioned abovc' fbr issuing

neccssary ins(ructions to the Privatc Universitics in the State in regard to

obscryance of -swachh l]harat Pakii'""ada l}om l'r Norcmbcr 2016 to I 5"'

Novembcr 2016.

With regards,

Yours sincerelY,

te. venu#eoovt

Shri S.J. Kunte,

Rcgarding obsct'vancc of Swachh Bhalat Pakhwada

frJ* to Novemb:r 2016 to l5'r'Novembcr 2016 by

the Private ljnivcrsitics in the State'
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